











































































































































































Table １　物質工学科系内の取得資格及び必要と考えられる資格  
 資　格　名 取得者（取得年度）兼務教員を含む   
 危険物取扱者（甲種） 職員１名（H17） 教員２名（H17/18）
 危険物取扱者（乙四種） 職員１名（H16）
 特定化学物質等作業主任者 職員１名（H17） 教員３名（H15/17）
 有機溶剤作業主任者 職員１名（H17） 教員３名（H15/17/18）
 石綿作業主任者 　 教員１名（H17）








































































































































































































































































































































Correspondence to Environment, Safety and Health
in Chemistry and Materials Science
Shinsuke HOSHII, Kazuo OGINO, Keiko YAMAMICHI, Hiroo TOI
National colleges of technology were organized into independent administrative institutions in April 2004. All staffs
of college need to perform appropriate correspondence to environment, safety and health （ESH）, because the
industrial safety and health law are enforced. This paper describes correspondence to ESH in chemistry and materials
science. The purpose of this report is examination of details of management of chemical reagent, waste water treatment
and safety-health. The present status and matters also inspect. Management of chemical reagent and waste water
treatment are carried out according to official regulations of gunma national college of technology. The knowledge of
ESH is important for all members of college. Environmental education and total management system of ESH will be
necessary to solve issues.
